BISTER MUSTARD FACTORY


Car park



Coach park
2 parking spots


Maestro

Discover the Bister family's Mustard factory!
Guided tours at 9.45, 11.00 and 14.00. Please book in advance.
Self-guided tours from 9.30 to 16.00. The 1 ½-hour tour includes a presentation video, tasting, museum itinerary with information leaflets
and a free gift for every visitor! You can purchase our produce on site.
For groups: Guided tours all year round subject to prior booking.
Tours include a talk, presentation video, tasting and tour of the mustard workshop and museum.
Special package for schools:"The Mustard Workshop", where children can make their own mustard and take it home!
Fancy making a day of it?
Visits to the mustard factory are organised by the ASBL Tourisme & Tradition, which hosts tailored craft and small producer tours in Namur
(beer, snails, coffee, saffron, etc.).

Information for individuals

Opening times
From 01/07 to 27/09: wednesday, friday, saturday and sunday from 9.30 to 16.00 • Guided tours at 9.45, 11.00 and 14.00, prior
booking recommended
Price
€7 - children (<6) free of charge
Guided tour
FR / NL
Tour length
1 hr

Information for groups

Opening times
Monday 9:30 - 16:00
Tuesday 9:30 - 16:00
Wednesday 9:30 - 16:00
Thursday 9:30 - 16:00
Friday 9:30 - 16:00
Saturday 9:30 - 16:00
Sunday 9:30 - 16:00
Price
€6/pers.
Guided tour
EN, FR, NL + tasting and free gift
More information
Catering: specialities made with our produce (please book ahead)



100 People maximum 4 €



100 People maximum 18.5 € On-site



100 People maximum 6 €
Person in charge
Virginie Petre
Telephone
0496/437.738
Email
info@tourisme-et-tradition.be
Length
90 minutes
Capacity
15 to 100 people
Price
6€
Number of free tickets
Available languages
FR;NL;EN








T. 0496/43.77.38
Rue du Parc Industriel 10 - 5590 Achêne
F. 083/21.15.93
www.tourisme-et-tradition.be
info@tourisme-et-tradition.be
Facebook

Take bus n° 43 from Ciney railway station and get off at Achêne (Route de Leignon).
By car: E411 motorway exit 20 TER.
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